Inspire Hope, Change Lives: Vote

Are you ready to vote?

Visit mnvotes.org to:
- Check your registration status.
- Learn what is on your ballot.
- View a sample ballot to get candidate info and learn about the issues.
- Create a voting plan. Minnesota voters have three options – choose what is safest for you:
  - **Vote early in person** at your local county elections office.
  - **Vote early by mail.** Request an absentee ballot and track your ballot.
  - **Learn about election day voting and vote in-person** on November 2.
- Need help? Call 1.877.600.VOTE (8683)

Contact The LSS Advocacy Office with questions
651.969.2332 | advocacy@lssmn.org | www.lssmn.org/elections

The LSS vision is that all people have the opportunity to live and work in community with full and abundant lives. We encourage nonpartisan civic participation throughout the election season. LSS does not support, endorse or oppose any political parties or candidates.